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LIONS--ALTOONA (continued)
Throughout the game there was little doubt where victory would go, and at

no time were the Mountain Lions in serious trouble, “If there had been six quarters,
we might have won,” joked Steven Adler, assistant head of Altoona Center,

Only one more scheduled game remains on the Mountain Lion agenda, and that is
the battle with slick York Jr, College which will be ployed York this Saturday night,
York has a reputation as "dead shots" from anyplace around the orange line.

Hazleton

Burein 7
Frank 15
Hall 29
Mistiszyn h
Scarcella 18
Griesing 15
Kobrick 1
Evancho 5

%

Accumulative points by quarters:
Hazleton 27—56—78—9 k
Altoona l6—i*U—6o—B6

Altoona State

T* Kleiner
Lackard
Obermeyer
E, Kcliner
Kelly
Purcell
Hauser
Burris

DARE DEVILS COP 2nd HALF INTRA-MURAL BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
Another highlight last Friday night was the second half play off between the

Dorm Boys and the Dare Devils which was played before the varsity game of the
Mountain Lions and Altoona State, The Dare Devils captained by aggressive Dan
Postupack, came from behind in the last quarter to cop the second half intra-
mural basketball championship.

Both teams played brilliant defensive ball during the first quarter, allowing
their opponents as few shots as possible# The score for the first quarter read
6—h for the Dorm Boys, The second and third quarter were faster-moving, until
the Dare Devils surged ahead in the last few minutes of the last quarter to write
"finis" to the second half basketball competition with a 39-36 victory over the
Dorm Boys,

A play-off between the Dare Devils* second half champs, and the Profile Five,
first half champs, is anticipated.

The Dare Devils were: Vic Pituckj Dan Postupack; Andy Karpinskiy Frank
Yannes; Tom Scott,

The Dorm Boys were: Ship Shipman; Jim Elliott; Carl Williams; Stan Miner;
Short Smida,

FIRST PROJECT OF COLLEGE ARTS SOCIETY SUCCESSFUL
An appreciative audience of 55j saw the Spanish movie "The General and the

Senorita" presented last night by the College Arts Society, The loungs was filled
with faculty members, students, and townspeople,

Joe Belovich told the audience a bit about the Society and announced that
a French film, "Beauty and the Beast" and an Italian film, "Open City" will be
presented during the months of March and April,

The audience was very receptive to the Spanish film, and especially enjoyed
the temper of the "Senorita" and the beautiful scenes in some of the "365 churches"
of Mexico*

BRIEF BITS
SEE YOUR ADVISOR

Mr, Kostos feels that every student should make a sincere effort to see his
advisor next week to check on failing and warning grades for the four week period


